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J. !NTRODUCT!ON 

When we t<!.llc or think about anything, we are buildi::.q :r,odel;i, 
Wbet~er or.e is atternpti:ig to explain a particula~ set of e~peri
nentn.: resultll cc engagi:ig in a diplt>natte conference with repre•· 
sentati·;es of another culture, a :r,odel cf c.l':e empirica::_ syatem ,la 
estab'Cished ar,tl used tc guide further progreaa. ioitenever two or 
noi::e diaciplinea ot e·ien tw-o or nace indiv:tdua:;,s are invclved in 
the modeling precess, tlie result will be a mu!tidiscip1 inary 
model. Even thciigh we tnay thir.k of modela in ::heae very looi::el.y 
<le.finad terms, it is des:rab::.e to have a more precise definitioo. 
We atte1n2t here to de£1ne a model by exp:.icatinq !I Jludelin9 
procedure. Faced \./iLh tt.e neeG to model an ;;.bservation Bet {a 
set of err,pitical dei.t1.1), iu tl1ere a m1<r..:todology whiuh leads ;;.o a 
clearly defined_ 1tcdel; one which allows for m-:>Jifiot.tion and :or 
!':<:!tension int:.o a theory? We helle,,·e that auch a 11<Ethodology does 
eAiat anC hope that what is present:.ed here will serve as a 
uaeful atterr.pt to de£i:ne that methodolo9y. 

The conatruction of a model ni:Gt not be taken ligt1tly if any 
process that mi9ht be construed as deductive reasoning is to 
follow oi: lf one wial:es to uae th¢ rr.odel ae a neans of conmuntca
ting. When two or more people use wl:at they believe to be tbe 
uame mode!-, d\I;!iculties frequent:y ar\ne due t-O ditfei:erices in 
the ur>0 ct "eomnon~ terms, rr. additiun, intended meanings :nay 
vary from mo~1e-nt to roorr.e-nt be<::ause of oonte:x~ sensitivity. Such 
usu of coutext may e•;en be delih6rar;e. These- arnnig:J.ltie-s serve 
aa a means of Motivating the rejoir:ders of everyday ccnversa
tiou, but are not desitll~le 'i•<hen the precision of eitl1er deduc
tive re;:;sor . .i.uq or intorrnative communication :is 1n queeticn. 

Unless clearly stllted ar:d ll9teed upon de:inLtions, assumptio:'ls, 
and rules are cnr.seiously cstab11vhed through a weJ.l-underutocd 
rnet!:odology, tte- cot1eience of tlte modeling attempt. wil"- gradually 
deteriorate until tl1ete is no pceaiLlity that i;ireci;:e con-111un:'..ct1~ 
tion can proceed. The des~re, perhaps the need, to epecity a 
topic in a manner ~;hich !f.ini1nizes thR l.llr::elihood of such a co111nu
nicntive disjur,ct:Jre is lt>rgely what w_otivatei;; science. !ience 
the tzypio o( methodologies ir. multitliaoiplir.ary rr,odeling ii;; an 
irr.pcrtant or.e. 

For the f'Uipoaee of the discussion which follows, a model can ce 
anythir.g which ie used to represent, in coherent fitshion, t:1e 
sub:ect o:O ei::her discussion tlr ttougbt. Wbenevei: a model ia 
used, a repre"lentattor. of-the external or i:-1te-rnal subject roay be 
seid to 1111,ve been foru;ed oi: cogn:..zed. Tl1w faittfulr,ess Of the 
rcprese-ntation ::._a a 1t.eaa::1«;,i of tte va2ue- of tf,e 111odel. 

1\drr.ittedly, even th;.s counotative definition of a nodeJ iE rather 
:oose,. howevet tta procedure- by which one builds a Kodel m~st:_ be 
quite strict. Thei:e ai:e man~f ccnatr<lints w!thln the procedure. 
l\t tt.e flar:tl! ti:r.e, tl1e procedi.;r;,l degrees of fi:e-<idom are suf
ficiently arLitrnry ar..d numerous to allow tbs desired e.xp::.anatcrv 
power. Tt is the PIOce-dt<te thht reall:ir definec whot a 01odel is, 
and in '.:his aense-, a model is a fwnGan1#ntal concept, ::ieing cpei:aw 
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tionally deflnad. Tha only rigorous def\n!tion t.haL we can 
p~oviae ia a de:iotative statement -::hat ~-::::iis, t.his, tt1is, and 
thii.>" procea.s shou:d ao ir.-::e ttie naki'lc e: a rr,cdel, 'l'h11t, we 
vjll att.ell!pt to providC tha ope~11t.iooal d'lif\n\tioti ot: a tJodel in 
'the following disccsaion. 

Tl".e rr.et.hodology pu-:. t:otth here is be-:.-::,e~ ttested an a procedural. 
diag1:ostic ;.han ali> being either ptesctlp-::,ive ot deacr1pt.ive. It 
w!.11 answer -the q:ieat:on, Kwtat are the parts of. the rt.odeltni; 
prDCEliilii which, if cnitted, lead te- ir.sc~nountable dift:icu.ltiEo'i" 
Wa will dEacribE a rrodEl as co~aietin9 of three parts which will 
be detailed in tcrr.1 the ep1at.emolo9ical frarr,ework, t!!t repte
se11tational framework, and a prceedureal framework. In a<Oclition, 
wQ will t.ak1; 11 look at a neano of repi:s-senting the rrcodeling 
p:ocltd:ire. Thia will allow ua -:::o eJ1aN.ir.e -::he conr.ec-:::ion between 
a nodal, a'l Empirical theory, and a wotld view. Finally we w:l.1 
ment;.or. &ol:le of the special propertieD of a mul-tidisci?lir.ai:y 
rnodEi and \ndicate a few practical methods by which tl':.e rr.ethodo~ 
logy 1;apouaed here may be i111ple11en\:ed. Al tho\igh JJany of thE de
tili.la cf the methodology to bE outlined below will l'IEEm :;bvioua, 
th1;y are none-tt"e-lEae nor,··trivial. 

ln "'1rnmary theri, we are lntetected pti.matily- in a system of 
syntax detailed in such a way as to allow c~nnection with a 
cyctEm of piagrr,ai:;iea and with a ayatem :;f aemar,tics. These 
topics will be explored in future p-apeta. 

!l. TUB EPlSTEMOtOGlCAt FRAMEWORK 

The construction of a proper: model begins with tl1e formulation of 
an epistemological framework, An Epistemological framework ia a 
aet of .loooely defined agreements wl1ich are made explicit by 
thoae who will be inje<.::ting i11£oi;mation into the model. In aome 
se.nse, whar each individual bi;ingS into thE modeling process at 
tl1ia p-0int ii::: dependent upon or.lier rnodElB - upon a certain pre
dispooitlon. All obse.rvati-0ns are in terms of s-0me prior model 
and these oJ;iaarvations havE buen cc.t.egoL·izEd ::.n some way or 
other. These categories and the pi:::.or m-0delli> mast remain i;apli
cit in the ep1.stemologica1 frarnewOi;k. They remain enfolded 
within tbe model to l;e de,,.eloped, ususlly irnplic:'.t and :;in<le
tailed. 

AB an exa~iple of this enfolding of r.!odel;i, considEr ?.I r~odE::. of 
inventory at a fruit sta:.n>'i. 'l.'bE stLuc":1,;re of the jnv.intor.y n1odel 
is largely- ~etenden~ on he~ one chooses to aggregate the fru1t: 
whett£r into api;::;.es a.-id o.ran9es 01 fruit a.-id non-fruit, w:1ether 
the ~~it~ are c.i:ates or i;:our.ds. This r.!Ethod of cat129o[i~ation i~ 
a mCdEl o!' Zl S::nall pOrtio:t of tte tJO!ld wi;;tch is enfolded into 
the n:o:'iel -0f i.n•1e11tory. Sil'lilarly, thEre ls a nodel of the 
ur.i.•1.;rsels of qr:anmer wticl:. is er.folded in::o tte nodel of f[uit 
aggtEgation. WE can ti:ace tl:.e Enfoldings back -;::brou9h e,,.o:ution
at"Y rr.odels to a coErr.olo::.;-'.cal node1. Theti;l is tteu a.:t:1e.i: a 
n1Jtut"al lin.:_t 0[ a i:-€gr:;?cs<Jive e11foldin5 rl.ipunding on tJhLther 
one's cosmology is closed oi: open-end;?cd, These details ot Lb~ 
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enfo:ciing are relegated to an implicit pragnatien an noon ae 
thoee engilged in tt.e modeling epec1.fy ttlelr intent. 

".:'bere are five bA£ic ogree:uento to the eietemological freKewctk. 
:e.i.ct. of tti"'E* agri;,e:uents n1ist be present if the modeling attempt 
is to be aucceeeful. Fi::ot, ::here m.is:: be en ruu;.egment of co
operative ccmmunieatione {a :a Gr1ce),* Cooperative eo:mmunica
tlans concists O( three eun-agreeJt.enta. ".:'here :tuflt: be an initia:: 
sub-agreement thet only comroonly defintd t.erme Fill be uEed. 
corr,r,iunicaticn must beg.ii: wit::i tern:s in everyday uee. r£ there 1.s 
a !a.:.li.:re tc uee euc::i te.::r,is and treat t.helf as being funda::nental, 
then "'n atte;upt r.o defir.e ccmplex terroa (derived concepts] wil'... 
c<:rtai:ily fail. &y ::reatin;; C¢lf,lf,¢r. ::er;us ea fundanen::al, a 
loosl.l'ly defir1ed tei;mino:ogy ii! pntmitt.ed as operaticnal defini
tions evclve. Thie ccneept ie sc:newhat a,c,in to a koar .. A defini
tion is given aa "ai.:ch and aucn• ar,d t:.nen thi::ee eer.tencea later 
rr.ay Pn given ae "not ni.:ch and l!Uch but l'IO and so is closet: tc 
what is :neunt". In this. way, by going back and forth bet.ween 
several distinct and speclfic de:fir.~tions, tei::rr.s come t:.o be 
c:leai:ly and precisely detined in an operaticnal sense. rn ge:ie
ral t.l1nn, !undanental terms ate cor.textually defined. 

'!'here muet be a sub-agreeroent as to which tetrr,s will be used as 
fundarr.e:r.tal terr.is and which terJt.e will he treated as derived 
terms. 1'er1nu uucl1 as "and", "the", artd"or" are among the rr.ost 
commonly c1Jed tei:t,\IJ and most people- have a p!etty good sense of 
what thay mean 1 ave.n thouo]h t.heae terro_IJ may have very precise 
deinitione, ln the mathetnatical ot logical sense and theee defini
tions may not be known. Through an agreement as to which terms 
ttte to be treated as fundamental and whlch terms are to be de
rived* 0vent.ually the more precise terms can be specified through 
the oper11tiona.lly defined teicma. 

'l'he ii11al eub-sgreement: Gf t:hB agreement of cooperative communi
cntior1c im an agreement of pertinence. This agreement imposes a 
bilateral condition. In any comrnunicaticn, each pai;ty must aqreli! 
not to a,ttempt to mislead t:ha other oi: to entertain irrelevant 
inforw.ation. Conveteely, it i.a as.aumed that any atatement, unJe{
stood or net, il'l pei:,_;ir.ent .'ind as such each party ;nust atLempt to 
achieve a relevant interpretation. 

!le fore any great p:rogresa ca11 be r.1acle en the mod1>l, t:iere must be 
an sgr5epJt1Jt Qf i;:itent. Thoi;e engaged in the rr.odelir.g must spe
cify wha~ it iB ttat they wiat to model. The fi~st of these 
refera :co :Che objec" Of the modeling by :'.:efero!')ce only, li'or 
in.'lt:ance, it. is :iere t.ha:c i:t·,:entc:'.:y D:'.: q.iar•tun ele<Jtrodyna11ics :1.fl 
chosen ac the SUb)ect i::c be ::nodeled. Thia aqree'.'llent is clol'le.:.y 
te:ated i::o the thitd na~or agrerirnant. wi thir. LhE epistaiclo;iical 
fra::nework, ag:eerrent of obse:va:cior.. 

Once th;s ir.tent baa been agreed upon, thete mur;t be agreer;e1>t. as 

"!'er Gran-sc:i.:r.;;.rlt sJch- ar. agreeme:it oti.:er lilufficea to define the 
operat.:.ont.l spacE. 
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to what observations cor1u':itute the relevant system observables. 
'l'he .IW~~ement of pb:l.JU:.ltr1J;;J_Qn defi11ea observables, apecifie1i to 
what exte11t obaervablea c,11n be distinguished, 11nd t;;he method by 
wb.ich they are to be dieting;iii;r..ea. In other word;;, when distin-
9uished. In o'::,tier woi::ds, wher. modeling inventory, shall applei;. 
ar.d otar.gea be taken ae the systerr_ cb.serveblee or shall tt.e 
nu11bers on a ta11.y sheet be useC a.s the sy.ste:n obaervables? Lack 
of.such an agreement will lead to a breakdown in communicaLions 
when fal5ification of postulates is req11.l.red within the pro
cedoi:al f'ramework:.-

·'.rhe tcnrth :najor agreetter:L wit.l':ir. tf::e ep~s1::ettolo9icaJ ftamework 
iu the ML~.e.m.a.i:Laf l'$~lj:;it as.a;;:;n~nn. 'l'here :nuet ::e an a
gi:een1ent te clearly llpecify an.a agree upon a-::.1 the assompt.inr.a, 
Tf a aing1,e asflurnption in lef'~ o~:: of. the modeling process, 
cve11tually it will be usact implicitly. The ose of i.mplicit 
usau1~plions laads to misunderstandings and disagreements {as well 
as accidental creativity). 'l'ha moat trivial cf asa\tmptiona must 
be stated explic!.tly. In the va..ial cai>e h¢Weverf it. is the rr.oet 
non-trivial ass11npt1ons which are o\•erlaoked, the :DOE>. i1r.por::.ar.t 
belnq r..f",O.$E of an exi.stex1t:\.al nature. ror examp:.e, tbs eJCJ.Ster.
tial poat,ilate, the distinctiOr> between what ic "cut the.:e" and 
what ic ~in heren, ~s rarely cpeeified. Where ie the boondary 
assumed to be? The partieula.: answer is not as impo.:tant met.ho
dologicel ly as is tbe fact that the ~uestion need be answered. 
'l't:e cawe th.:.nq applie.s w:.!i'r:. -::be aasu:nption is- rrade -::hat t'.>lere i.s 
an "ir. toii;e• or ar. "Ont tbere"f and that ttere is a bou:idary 
batween them (DeGcartee' dualiemJ. These are prtbably the mo::it 
important 11asumptions that can be uiade. 

An intet\\'Ut ing effect often takea place when one ia willing to 
either qiv" op th;:. boundary or to le::. it "float free". Ma11y 
p.:ocesaes seen a3 bei.ng devoid oi explanation or: perhaps ::.co 
comp:ex to exp::_ain, become cleat as soon as the boi...1dary separa
tinq tlie syt>t&n1 f;rom its <:nvironoent becoDes non-xiqid,"' Wherec 
the boudary is placed can uet\'i! to either clarif}' 01- con:plieate 
the mt>del that ir; built. For exampl.,, in a thermodynamic pro
cess, the coticeptual placement of t.h<;< isotherual wall can Pe 
critical, lf the wall in placed down the center of a heat ex
thanger and t;J;<;< ir.teres:: ~s ir. '/Ctifying tbe concept of conner
vatitm of enerqy, th"'1! niiny pi::ooesses are Laki11g place across t.'.>l;;i 
boundary - back al10 forth aatOf;liJ t'.!e wall. Ir. order t<; vetify 
that Energy .l.e conserved in the cyst.em, each and every bit. of 
heat flow muat be taken into account, lt becomes much less 
difficult to <'le\\' tr.at e11ergy le CODS\!(V\\'d, however, if a bigg<;<i:; 
box is taken so th;i.t the ent1Ie he?)t li'J<-changer is COJ'!L!!l-nad 
wit~.::.n it. 

As a. seeond exaDple ccnaider t.ne clJatering problem aa ehcwn ir, 
Figure 1. It :lt ,1.;;: <\es.iced t.o form a linsar dichotomy sepat·at.ing 
t.he "+'a" and tht> "~'1.1", it. obvioualy makes no sence Lo place the 
bc~~dai::y as a atrmi5ht line. !f, huwevart the bonndacy is placed 
al> ahovn in Figur'1' ;:, then a "eimpl"" coord,'.~ate tranefor:aat.:lon 

-----·······--
"' ".''.>le bonr:daty Cillculue of topol¢9y is uileful i':ErE. 
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makes lhti "lin<l"arity" Etraightforwar:i.• 

From agreen\ant t-o upeci;';y each ar,sumption con;ea a hypothetical 
[ramswork w!'iich anawer;s, fet- the mom"'nt and w!.th no certainty, 
il:.t:istentiul questions of tl::e sort "do I ex:iat?". i'or infitance, 
oue rr.Lght state the answer as "l wil;:. <tas1.:me, tor the purposes of 
Lhis endeavor, tl\<tt I do e>:ist", When one engages ir. F.odel,ing, 
para:!01t<:s are the usual i::euult without met-icu:ouu regard for what 
a.r:e normally impli>:i t asau:ruptions. ':'hia is C$paciaily importani::; 
wt.en n1embers of different cultures are prov!.dinq infnrm<1tion an 
input to tha Jr,cdel, 1'1etapl1ycical aal!Umptionu mus'; be included 
within the epiEtemolo:;ica::. fian:ework. It te equally importan':: 
that the rtater,ents be r;;,cognize<l as aesumptione ant: th&t tbe.y 
can not be pr<:'.lven a1iy more tl1an any aueuinptioi\ or statotment 
with;ln :.be epil!t.emoloqicl'll framework can be prcven. 

V;;;r:y often, au will Ce see:i i11 the ptoced;;ral framewor;;, it is 
desl:ab:e to re'::.urn to these assumrrcic~a and tweak the epistemo
logical tr<1mewoik with them in ordet to optimi;:e !I bulky, ccnfu
si:ig, o::: unworkable model, Ofter, :;be assumpt.!.on which acconpl.!.
shes this feat is ~:1e or.e which f>laces tLe mo:iste11tial boundary. 
NO'::.e, tor example, that physicists cfts11 make '::hese aJJau1119liona 
ir~pltci:ly, Bohr and Heinaanbet·g were at odds on the poir.t of 
wt1e..::1e:: thare was or was net a,~ inside/outside dichotomy. bol'.r 
interpreted comp:e:men:tarity ac a atat.eJi:t<nt r.bl\t obEetvations we.::e 
an artifact of mi11d, not of the outaide woi:ld, where as Heis<>ri
berg int·erpi:etad unct•tainty a::i a a::.at<ement th.at tl•e two couid 
not be separatttd, 

Specifying the asnuroptions by •i;hich an ir.dividual abides ie a 
qoo:: way to exan1ine their worldview. Unlecr; onc q11¢stiont: the 
as<1u~ptiona that are ~ade, argument!\ will tend to pereiat without 
eithet party understandlng why, Care ll'_uat be taken as theai; are 
not >lSSUJJp:Oions wt:ich people inti:.:.nzlcly conccpti;.alize in the 
same way. lt is neceeaary tc know wh;;,rc cthets stand on theee 
points before pieclsc eo:r.munlc<:tion ia possible, 

rhe fifth agreement of the epiatamolcgical framework is ee
eentially !I var:iation of Q.Q:klu\.)1L'.N Ra;;pr, F_'._rst, the partici
pants mi.;at accept .on agi;:rupment of_mi!)•mal genera;li;y, that iu, '::O 
state acsumFtionz w~ich are ~ore <1ncompaseing ~a%hC• than thees 
which i.lre so Uf·ecific a.s to ence>npaaa V!lry little. On r..l:e- ot'.1e.:. 
band, the aaeumptiona must not bes.:;. gE1ieral ttiat e.1<cea2ive uee 
of: the .i:azor is i:equii:ed l<:t&IC on, Second, an Ll.JlXil.C.¥1..e.n.t...o_t_ _ 
_a;.egancs: vi:st be roet. il.s:>urnptiona mu<it not be t.~ated u1iless 
abEoluteiy cequitllrl for model, :r:t iE tlG!IUll!ed that the modelinq 
prcced\1re ~sa been considerab:y focused at this point by hav!..ng 
sptciti_ed ::ieparatle which quebtiona are of intereat and whic:t 

* A calculus of cl11sta1:.r:g is a:isurne:':• Namely !s tl:at a struc
!::ure sti.ch as that s:1cwn in ?i9ure 2 impl1as ':,he need fot i;i.r. as 
yet ur.dafined paramonter ~ in ot.her wctdB, the para;rctcr1l are 
separab:_e if ar.d onl}' if the r.umber of orthc:.or:Jl\al parameters is 
sufficient. 



auestionn µill be allowed. Thna the ansumptione n~e~ed here ax:e 
iiot just a list of all tf,e details that ote relc.vant. Rather 
thoy ote t-te- ussum:;:;tlons li'hich may ba stated in sucli a nanner as 
ta incorporate es mucl\ es ie posaibli; without beinq so qc.nc.ral as 
to i11ccrporete th.n :1oneceaeary. '.fhn Rezoc is thJJJ Jsed ae a_ t,t-et 
t9 distinquieh ~rtinent and tc.lc.vsnt Matetiel from non-pextinent 
and irreJevant oi: exl:r<1nocun :nater±.al, Given tne assutr:ptinns 
a:.ready st<11;ted, cne asJ<:s li'hetl:.er or not each new a6su::irptlon io 
needed or whttther it !..e already cor.tair.ed witt.in tt.e trane.,.,·ork. 
In otl:.ei; worda, is the treedoir. tc de ouch and a:Jcl1 alt:eady avail
ab.:.e? Or.t· practical :'.l'lethod by Which the Razor may be irnpl!i>rnenteC 
is to ov!l'rprol.i:f!rate, :.ntrt>duc1e var:.tty, allow d-e-9ene1"at1< 6-e.
eoription, and then filter or re6uoe. lr. this way o!'!e er.d!i up 
with tne maxitr.um ir,forl!'.atior. ar.d the 11'.inirnnro noiae, 

The aaa::iropticne ttat at·e ouLlir.ed &t thia eo.:::nt ace net ir.cornpa
tib~e if they refer to the aame c:rcurrstances in dif~erent ways. 
'rtue the level or mt>deling :.s not atomic. Rather, th;,y w1::_1 
refer to aoparate worldviews (beliet i.iyate.rns), eacli shaping the 
al:t·uctut·e cf thought dlf!erently. Since it ia difficult tc thini<. 
:!.n two different ways at the same time, it is desirable to spec
ify the assantptiono of a !!ingle worldview. 

11!, TEE REl'RESENTATlONAL E'RAMSWORK 

'The ceprernentational framswork con.'>ists of two sets! a set of 
symbols and a set of rules of ruanipalaticn, These sets ate chosen 
subjectively from equivalent sets in ordei:: to simplify the parti
cular modeling task. Given any two abiotract collections of 
symbols (abatt·act iu tl1e s;:,nse that no objective 1rieaning has been 
dasi9nad to !:he t.1yrnbols), the collections are said to be equiva
lent 1£ they l1ave. the ss1ne cardinality (numbei:: of ele1nents). Two 
sets ot rules of manipulation ate equivalent if there is a one
to-one and onto relationship between them. Any two tules are 
equivalent if they manipulate the same symbo"'s in tl'.e samf! way. 
tven though the exptessione o:': the rule may appeai: different:, 
they a.ri'l opi'lrationally equivalent ;io long as eve[y interpt·etation 
and imple:men-:::at:on of thti axpression proC:.ices the same manipula
t!.on of an equivalent set of syn,_bols. 

tf and only if ttere ex!.;its no [elationship between the ru.les of 
manipulation (i,e, the rules for;n an orthogonal set - are llllooup
ltdl Will tti; .rcprilailntational framewor:I{ produce a li11ear modi!l. 
The rules Of ir.anipulation :nust slso be complete in tt:e senne t!:at 
no p:;oper subset. of t.l~e aet of symbo~.;i is clo!.l<Jd :;i:ider !:he ruJ.es 
o~ roar:ipulation. r:'le set of syr.ibols is itself closed U:'lder the 
t'.1lea of ..-.anipulaticn. Jf course, ;;he ru:es filllBt be salf-co11sis
te:it. W'.1atev'2'r tte ~rar•ework cl'.oi>en, we ai::e coc;;trained b~· the 
ner:e!i.Sity of suffic.'..ent richne.':ls to allow comple:.e representation 
of. the ;iyslerr. bei11g l!iodeled. 'r'he repiese:'ltatio:isl ;fraicewoi:k is 
tbua an ab~~ract forma:iam. 

Thara axiat!I a plettO[il oi: eq:i.;iva:ent represen,,;ations. Eqi.;ivalent 
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ae µsed here does not mean ~llame", It ines.ne the same inf:i::mation 
anc the natte structure are intrinsic tc both. Ratherratital:v 
speeik-ing this iu <:L"l isomorphi:>l'l :an order-pres._,c..,ing transforn1a: 
tion) having a ons-to-one and onto correuponclente, Structure, 
order, and intorn1ation are not lo('!.t in an isomorphic tranoi'orma
t.ion. Tl-.is does uot nean tr.at the "1ieible or apparer,t stru.ct.ures 
o:' or,e represent.ation will be as visible in ar. eq_:ii>•alent repre
sentation, since tbis is a sub;ective interpreted feature. 

Altliough the initial choice of a reprea..,ntational .framework is 
qui~e atbitrary, tlwre -,.,i::.:t e:wayF be an optinal represe:itation 
within the cOn1i:itraints of choicu for thOile involved in tl1e nioOe
ling effort. Por exan1ple, some rnay flnd it. eatJier to work with 
arl.\Di:J ni:meralc as distir.guished from roman numerals, '!he logi
cal structi;_re of these two nu:nerical representation scJ-.enes is 
quite eg;:.ivaleut {e:.::cludlng tlie ;;e:r:c gyttbol) and the choice ia 
objective).',' arbit:ary. It is solely a mattet of which represen
tatien is subjectively the simpler Ot less complex*. The first 
<::hoinen of e cepreseulatlcnal ft amework may l<::ad '.CO a rr.orle:. wl:ich 
ia found to be too complex to be of pr:actical upe, 

At the b@ginnin\j of the rr.odeling efi'ot:t, tt1ei:e may be on:i.y a hint 
of ~his Gomplexity, ~e one works tnward the goals 0£ t~e ~ode~, 
ever. init:ial llimp:icit';' may tut:r, out to entt.il cons:..derable 
complellity. Wheu lbia occurs, it ia desirahle to l'eturn tc the 
representational framework and change to a parallel or equiva1e11t 
rep:ePentation which serves to airrpl.:t::y tt.e point 0£ rlifficulty. 
Nore that on..,'P c11ltural biase11, tr;;.ining, talen;s, etc,, all 
play a part in the cl1oice of a rept·esentational [tame1'"ork and 
eve11 mer!? so in adjuat..l11g the choice later. If thtire is ~reonal 
cot'\petition, then «.:he paycho:cg;lcal iand finannl.a::., political, 
prcfelleicnal, e·;c.; t!-.re-a~. of bavir,9 o:ie's invest1te1:r over:'.<ooked 
is q~1te real when ao equivalent capresectatio~ iE p:r:cposed ae 
being roore optimal, There is thus a psychological hurdle which 
mua': be cvercoro.e in t::ie mcdeling proceas, as i': is not u;i1;aual 
f:;:: hur~au be.'..n.;:P to b'-'COJ".e ego-attacheci to whatever they '.::hiok 
about i'ot r1ore than a few 1nillis0conds. 

IV. THE l'RCCED';;RAL FRAMEWORK 

Within the pi;ccedural frami;workt tf,e telationsh1p betvsen empiri·· 
cisrn and the pr:opoaed metalanguage ie exp1ored and the metalan
guage is eiltab1isbed. There has bean a good deal o5 confusion 
al:;o11::: the relilticnahip botwe...:i:: srr.piric~$lll and tl'-'t«languaga. 
aopeful1y a bit of it can be alleviated. One mistake that is 
often w.aae is .to treat tbe logic cf thcug:bt and Lile logic ot 
observatiou as though they we~e equivalent t.o the logic p<:Opo!!ed 
by Boole, the c:.ans calculuu of the propoaitional logic. 'It.La 
1'\istake was initially "'ncoui-aged by tlie way in which eoole intto
rl:1cerl the pi:opositiont>l logic, naw,ely as the logic or thouqht 
etatement w4n intended t.o an one of (act• tl:is is tJJa way people 

.., see. Feynn\an, The Cllaractar of Physical Law 
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thin.k and it can be app1 ief! to anything. 

Since we ate attempting :::o specify an appxcptiate metalanguase 
care nuet be taken with auch points. We muat be very careful 
about the rulee 0£ logic used When we talk abo1.1t l::hfi model, ::efer 
to it, i.e. how we think. 1£ we think as flocle sail!, tl\sn the 
laws of thought are Absolutely impervious to the e11v1rcnme11t 
observed. F:·,.ery:::hing is co;;;patib1e and can be sir.11:1ltaneously 
obaer•;ed. 'there are no log1cal ccnstrajnta "Jpon w:1at can a:'ld can 
net be observed. ~he :awe cf thought are fixed and evetythin9 is 
:cgica1:y r~la';;ed to everytting elae in ~llese and only theGe 
wayG. 

lt .:.s far be::ter to :oreat acole's vi,;;wpoint a3 a:i hypothesis. 
Boole ass~ned ~bat t~e pccctsses and the content of thoug~t wece 
sepacsble, !:hat they wert not coupled ln any way, such a 109.ic 
may not be adeq:.iate, even as a netalanguag<.i, as, £or exall'ple, 
whe!'. no~eling indistinguishables. In th,;'.S case tllete is a diffe
rence between the oardinal a11d ordinal numbers t,hat the 109ic 
~~st take into account, 

!f we treat Boolo.'s viewpoint as a hypothesis, then there is 
liberty to manipulate (tweak) tl1e :netalanguaqe uritil sornethin9 
clo1>s to the logic of thougltt iB finally eetablitthed i'>IJ a thors 
"O:>eful, almost "univecaaJ." \matgino.lly gtand), metalanguage. We 
n;ay chacacterize thouqht in a diff;:,rent way (uae a differerri: set 
of axioms), if we wil:lh, as lonq aio the axioms of the systeltl thus 
cr.eated are clearly stated. The validity of oui:- characterii:ation 
will then be subject to empirical validation. 

Bow can er.1viricism specify whlch metalinguistic choice is appi:o
ptiate fot a p<.l.cticular ll'.Odel? Within the pcocedui:-al fi:-antework 
one look!l t.o expetience and obser:v<.l.tion to answet the questions, 
In varticulai: t.his is done by distiiiguishing between falsi£iabls 
and urlfalsifiable postulates. Those postulates which ace not 
falsificable may be taken as axioms of the metalanguage and this 
leada to ptedlcta~lity within the model. Those postuiates which 
ars falsifiable lead to changes within the epistemological oc 
cepre5entational frarr.eW'orks. T-here ls always the poseibllty tf•at 
within Lt'.e mi'!talanguaqi'! there exist postulates whose use:Eulneilu 
in the real wor:!,d - alt.!tough functioning well within the mstalan-
9ua9e - can he neither verified ncr falsified. These statements 
are Godel!-an :!..u uature and serve as an indication cf tlte richner.is 
of tf.e !:crmalism.'.:'\1e (~ewto~i<1nl sc;.entific rr,et~1od is o!"::.en u5e
ful ln work:!..ng with ths netalanguage. :t funct~or.a best ;.n 
propo:i!it.inna.:. forrr.. 'Ihe first step is to state a 
r:cor:ositich wl:ich i.s a11 in.;J1;c::.i1re fOStulate based on conmon 
/tnoWledge. ':'his postulate is quite aibi::.1aiy. I:. may be eitl:er: 
a ;;i:,d etatarr,nnt ot a safe or.e. l'.t this fOir,t in the procesr.i 
there ex!,ots a :inique condl- t ! Qn. ':':Ji s f .i ~ e:. propos:i tiQn is !:aseC. 
upcn rcndcm cbi>ervat::.cr.e. It ,ia a S!llf,mation of rr.ar.y observation!! 

* rt 1·,ig'bt."'t;e···.;;;;:1·d···r:hiit the rr,e:.alangi.;:a,:;e t.l:eit constit:;tes a final 
topolcqy il'l itu conceptual heg.l..nni119s. 
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over the past. The ordering betwsen observations has been 
smeared, guided only by contextual oeed and cxperlmental sesthc~ 
tics. '!'te r:a!:11re of this s:rrearing is piecisely the relatior.sh:..p 
between the 11atural ordering of the univerEe and ':..hltt of the 
r,ubEp;tce which ia '.::;Eing mode] !i'd \if ouE aesurnen th1'1t. these 
r.:hinge exist). 

'l'his unig\Je instance in the modeling procesf; Wlll 11ct i:euur if ar. 
axiomatic procedural framewoi:k 1:> closely followed, The postu
late is :'orweC. wl<:.:1,in tt.e context of. tt.e ct.oBed meta:..ar.guage. 
Po.::: example, if a twelve volt battery is connected to a nine volt 
l19ht builb 1 the cl sin that the buib will burn OJt ia reaBona
t,le, 'rhis is a atatnment based 011 rando;r observations - Cl!i.pirical 
and lnt'orrnal predictability, exper!,li'::ce ~ even tl1n'.lg[; it is a 
tsata;;le one. rt iu not based upon notes i:i. sone cars£ully 
dated: notebook, but upon ('xperience, i11tuitions, experience 'l'ith 
other models, various psychological factors, <::tc. -'l:hl'lre <ire 
£act.e~1; included within the postulate which have not buen a11a
lyzed, The st:atenent need not be based entirely t:.pon empir:cisrr., 
the :;ioint is thac one does not arrive at tl:is re::..atively qer.e::::al 
poatu.:..atH ir. any systerr_atic wa;,'. M the ncdel :::.e coo1p:eted, thiE 
poctlllate will foraveo::: be viewed as ,beir.g induct:lve or ideoeyn
oratie within the Etamewctk. rt is neither predictable nnr a190-
rit:hmicly describable and ie frequently regarded as fortuitous 
(or per:W.ps :'tustrati;;giy u11luclty whe;; the model tl:at rerulte is 
of little valu""). 

l'lte next step is to put forth a S"1<:ondary, more speci:!'ic, propo
sition (formulated as a question) abo11t the Inductive postlllate, 
The :l11duc:ti11e pos.tulate is now treateli aa an axicw. A proposi
tion dc;~ive5 front tne indl1c-tivos ;f().5t'.llate and re:;,ating thl' rull's 
of loglc ::o the sys-::.ert obaervab:ea 11.l :iow £ormt.late-d. ':'his sc;conC 
ptoposi tion must be specific, Etatin9 what are ar.d what are not 
observables,* Fittally, the proposition itt te-sted by the ancwer 
to tbat propositionr which ia itself i'ln<lthe-r p1·opcsition. 

T!iie neat. rece:i.t: ptoposit.:.on ia a pootu!ate based upon directed 
observatio;1s. I''.11s j_e t'.::!e first in a chain of deCuc-:.ive pos::u
lates, The entire proce-es is then repeated indefiniLe1y uni119 
the most recent postulate ae the one to be teated, The result i1; 
a ehai11 of propoi;.it.ior.a. '!'he model co-nnt;r11c<;<.ing continue<' 
through this process Jntil a::.l the obse1vables frc1a :.be cbs.e1va
ticn net t.ave beer. exhaustivaly relateC to the representatiruial 
fra:11eworl:. The axiona of t.he- m"'t"'lai1g11age 1.<re applied and reap
plied. At some point it may be<;,eme so dif,f:inult t.o design a new 
testebln postulate that the 1ucdel is eithl;}t cornplele i11111ikely), 
rncdified i;; so11e w;,,y, 01 di.aposed of a:ltcgather, I'h~:> the :nodel·, 
in9 process is either tecuraive or ::te Kuhniar. :evolc:::ionary step 
is ;uade, -

··-··.~~~~-~~ " Note that. in the lig!:it of. accepted phyGical t!J.,ory, a ucreful 
criteria &xpreaaes obGE>rvabJ,lity in tur:rop of the r.ctio11 tha:-:: 
poszib:ea are &t worst contra:r:.ee whereas oonti:a:':ie-tior.E reprc.
sent impo;,sibllities. 
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The Kuhnian revolutionary step occ11rs whenever: one of three 
events takes place, First, the observation set is not static ill 
most real world modeling efforts. Th11s, it is alwayi:; po:osible 
that a new observation element will be added to the origi11al 
observation Eet which can not be coherently acco1nmodated within 
the present epistemological, representational, or proced11ral 
framework. Second, those involved in the modeling effort may 
experience a flai:;h of insight and start anew with a different 
inductive postulate than was previously considered. Third, a 
parallel attempt at the modeling effort may prove more successful 
(either in fact or politically). In each case a new ind11ctive 
postulate is the result! 

V. REPRESENTING THE MODELING PROCESS 

The n1odeling process can be shown to have some interesting pr:o
perties when represented in an abstract manner. It is reasonable 
to ask: how a model is connected to an empirical theory and how 
the model behaves when the observation set undergoes some change 
or modification. We begin by defining a model M as a logical 
isomorphism to a fully-interpreted system FR. It consists of an 
abstract formalism F (the representational framework:) wl1ich is 
defined as a logical calculus devoid of any meaning. The symbols 
of the formalism have relationships to each other but are without 
interpretation outside tile formalism. The interpretation is 
closed within the operations defined within the formalism and no 
meaning is imputed explicitly to the symbols of the formalism, 
The symbols may, of course, evoke meaning implicitly, 

The abstract formalism relates abstract symbols to the observa
bles o witllin the obaervation set O attached to the epistemologi
cal fran1ework via a n1etalanguage (as supplied in the procedural 
framework:). Note that we use lowercase to represent the genera
li:i:ed elements of any part of the model. Tl1ess elements may be 
(for example) the diEc~·ete elements of a set or the quantum 
elements of a quantum manifold. The ~·ules of correspondence R 
serve to establi:>h an internal coherence between the descr:iptive 
features of the formalism and tl1e observation set. There is so1ne 
sense in wllich one can refer to the rules of correspondence as 
that which e:>tablishe~ an ordering of the observables. O is also 
referred to as the universe of observables. 

As an example, consider the modeling of a right triangle. There 
is, initially, the triangle itself, which is, in fact, a set of 
three straight line segments, as the observation set. There are 
the two sides snd tile hypotenuse, The abstract formalism may 
well consist o~ the symbols h, b, and c, with t;pe abftracf opera
tions of +, () , and = 1 and the algorithm (h) +(b) ={c) • When 
one supplies the rules of corre~pondence, (having identified the 
appr:opraite observables) namely, that h represents the height of 
the triangle, b the length of the base and c the lengtl1 of tile 
hypotenuse, the F, 0 1 and R define a model of a rigl1t triangle. 

Generally, one models sn empirical system with the hope that it 
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will lead to ar: empirical t.llt1ory. lu defining an e1npirical 
theory ".', we take thL point of view th!'l!t a t!1eory rr,uct Lave 
pi;edicti•;e power. -::ius an e:np!r.'.cal tI1eory (often referred to as 
a pl1ysical- theoty) is a pai;tiall~•-interpreted eyctem which Wfl 
denote by Fr• '.l'errua wiLhin tf,e formalism which are interpreted 
{that is, for Which tr.ere existE a r:ule of corre<:pondt.ncel ac;e 
called empirical terms d<.>.noted by f.R as dlst-inguished trcm theQ
retlcal te:ms ft which have no cpecl;ic inLetpietation.~ 

'Ihe 11.ey fac";or: which usually destroys a 1r,odel i.e tt.e lack of a 
logical isomorphism - there il' usually a failure to provi<le a 
one~to-one correspondence between the ter~s of the formalism and 
the observac.ior. Bet or -.here ill a fai:'-ure to preaerve ths 104ica.l 
rel~tionahips cceetved tetween observables ahd thua, ~he corres
pondence iv not onto. rn the cmpiric4.l world ac seen by todaya 
acientiat 1 this is e fine pcir.cipl;; , though not a necessury 
asBun~p::ior. - sdditional ob;;;ervatio:"!n llerve Lo de<:tease Lhe fealili
hle space. Within the t;1,.or:y T, the on'!::o i::1:1latio11 1r,ust i:iti 11 be 
aa.tillfied1 iiowev1:1r 1 the C()II"ellpondence may be one-to-ntany (ox
many-to-one-). FoI example, :.t n:ay ;ic the caee that tP.rll1ll :1aed 
\•ti::hin tne fc:nalis:n of the theory are :::elated to r1any observa
bles wf.ioh are ::.urrcped togetf.Pr, fo:r the pu:rroaes of the- theory, 
under a l!1ligle ceferonce term. , en tile other hanrl, .i.t may he that 
there are observables which are related to a aubset, of lumpe& 
ter;r.s within the for1taliam. 

Re9ardle1Ja of wi-iether the correllpondence is many-to-one oi: one
to-many, the Lheory ia an open (not closed} spaco and thus a 
p~ime targe-. for furtf,er interpretation, It ia fron -:.f,ia proper
~y cf theories that predictive power is cbt~ined. The- logical 
atructui:ea willlin tiie u11interp1:eted portion of. the obaervatio11 
cet (or forma)iaml predict that the seme logical etructures will 
be found vithin tl:e corr!i<spcn:;:ir:g torr.ittlism (or observation !'!!'.'';:), 
7here ia eowe questiDn .,l'i to whether er: ::i.ot even tt :nodE::. can be 
shown to be a closed space. rn the putist sense ot the terrn, it 
can not if one's wor:ld view entails the belief tJ)at tha universe 
ie infinite er a continllilm. f'OI ':!",&sake of pra~na-::i;>rr_ tber., it 
is desirab:;..a cc ;,re-at ;,he u:iiverne as bein.,: li:ni;,ed to the obser
vation set agreed upon in the epilltamologinal fraroewoch. 

'ihe -:::~-me--cl!i:pend1lnt evolution of a 11odel or <;f a tlieor:{ is !i:qui
v;;lent to tt1e ways in which the n1odel or t.hecrY may ba modified 
without deattcying the interr:al coherence properties of the 
rncriel. A !:ew ptopeI"t;,ea c.". rr_odi=.tca:-.ior_ of :'.r>Odelc e.i·e ur.ivet
sal :;.ind may be explored Y1Lf,1n c:ic prenent :;epi:eaentat.ion. For 
e~ample, transitivity: we let f~ represent a qettern)ized 
modificatiilll opocator. The preciEe fotm of the operator nan net 
a:iC need r:ot be qiver:. rn a.:ldi-::.:..or: we let O*=C+o where o !ll a 
eingle obs1:1rllllb::i.e. 'rhat oDser.vable ~iay be e:!-thet au additi.on o: 
a deletion (such as that which would be necessacy if an observa-

~(c~J"a'u'c"•""c~c"'i'nc.tJcJiCJlliliC \'ersua e-:.trinsic ptoperties of models 
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'::.ional eleroent turn.;id out to te falsely repoz:'::.ed} 7.o the or~2:.:ial 
univtrl'li!' () c~ 1ray t1e a null element. We defiiie .f·* and f, R ar,C. 
:, and T• and t in a ui'!lii:.ar fast:io11, :r:: rs interesting to r..ote 
tliat a mcdification of c 1nto O* neceea1 tates a modifxcotio11 of R 
into R" and thll:> a ]ljdi:tic"*icn of Finto F*, via the 11<odifica
tlon cperatcr<: ?l, f, , and¢~. such a cl:an<;e i.s 
equivalent '::.o a rr_oai::ica%ion cf N i11tc N*. 'Ih•.i.<> t!Je r.1odification 
operator obeys the transitive law, 

The qneetion that next arises is whether or not the inll"erse 
opeiator similarly follows the trai1!litive luw and whetter or net 
the .:.nvei:.ee o;;;arator ever1 exists ir: t.he 9ene~al case, ln ot.Jtec 
wotdti, are there itOdiLl.catior:s euch tl1at a ;r,odification of' the 
£orma11em necessitates a unique modification 0£ the rules of 
correspondence and !:ence c£ the obsar"iat1.on set; "..'he answer is 
no. ::;!:: is easy to see that a theory (wl1ich Cl'lll t"esu'.lt wJ1en a 
ir.odel i;; mc(l;ifili'd without due regard t::O ttie obsei;-vat.\on set) need 
not have (indeed c11.n not h11111e in a dualistic wcrldview} a u11iq1.1e 
potreJspondence to reality. 

I!. i!l :.hia fact that al:owa 41<;>:te theories tc be e,valuated as 
being mere correct than otherw an¢ Cence for Zhsoriss ?'.O fail. we 
can tl1us nay that th!:!oories make eitbe1· more ;:;oi::rect or moi:e 
ir:coi:recc predict:io:i.s in comparison tc eor~petitive theories. If 
::he predictions riay be aet1u1r.ed to be cotract, the::i it is not 
alwl'lys the case that we can predict the apeci£j_c oi::St!.t:Vables 
which would 11erify the theory. one r.iight say tliat thia is due to 
tlie necessary qrainine~s of the. r.iodel and hence of the theot·y, 
3€Gauae we do not know (and Cil;ll not know in a rr.ode:i. that entaill> 
a dua.'_iatic voi:ldviewl all that there is to know and because th!.a 
is ref:.ected in the rcodel, tbe:;e <ire necer.i>arily le11eli1 (hierar
cf,ical in stt\lGtt;re) at which i:1te;:pr,;otation n;ay be complete and 
the level of interpretation is chosen aceordin9 to how much 
deZaiJ. we winh to iEpose, We pay, however, approx~~ate cbe 
ir:ver= no;lil':'icatio:Js ire suet a wanr.ei:: ::t.a::: tl1e resu:.t is lccally 
correct. '.!'his approxi:i1ation ill poa11ibJ.e only b;;:.aause tte piece~ 
wise invertibility of tt1e operato~ permits us to ignore global 
constraints that wci1ld be impossible tc aatiafy within ttie k1iow
led<Je baee and/oi; opera:c.or ;nathe:natice available, Th'lil the nodi
:t!.catio:1 or;erat1;r is eaid to :co locally tno1:qli r.ct necesaarily 
qiobally :nvet t1h:e. 

'J!ha way in wl:ich a model behaves under moditlcat1cn is iCe:itic:!il 
to the time-dependent beliavior o! the observation set, i.e., to 
the systen dyna;u~cs, Sinila.rly, we may explote tte sy::;te;n sta
tiC!'l ::,y looking at the ti:ite-indeper.dent behavior of the 1nodel or; 
the invariantr under n1odificatio11, * This tach11iq11e is a. power
ful and very general tool in the 1nocteling of en1pii:ical systerna 
ar.J the generation cf i;>r.lpirlcal thaci:ie,s. 

Atrenptlng to define a wo>ld view is a Cifficult task in- aua of.
itself, one that ls not appropriate here. W!i! hllV>?, in passing, 

•nee von Weizack.;;r on tempotal log!,c 
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touched upan some cf t.he deLai:e of a world view. :rn par ti cul a.': 
Wll f.avc roted '=he i::tportar:,ce of tha ep:sterr.ologica::. fra11ewock, 
with itc nany assumptlO!".S, in app.::oaching tf,e morltlin9 procG:ss. 
Perhaps in a more ~eneral way, we have noted the importance of 
the repre>:>entatiot1al ftanewo.rk as the vehicle which provi,des for 
intarpreta%lon of the nbaervation set in cocjunction with the 
ir.ttalanguaq.,, llttt it wan pcir.ttd out that ar. ordering :e::.at~on 
is irr,pcsed upon the obeerv,.tion set, This is the key factor in a 
wocld view: tlie orderin9 relation. A detail,;id analysis of. this 
propo11itior. r;equires the ~nvention 0£ a calculus oi' Otds:i,:i<; 
relations <:Ind, in -.;art!__cular, a-9e:1era'.-izsd or£.ering relaL;.or. 
that is not restricted tc tl1i:; faniliAr eeq'..lential orderin9s. ::'Pis 
notion will be explored more fully in later papers. 

Consider the usual case of multidisciplinary modelin9 in whJ.ch 
two or w.ore inQividuale have non-o,1erlapping knowledqe or 111ini-
1t.ally-overiappii1g kr.011led9e, l't.is. cond.Lticn r.iay be re:Cerrnri to 
a.s a restricted k.nowledq:41-basc, \Ile can ide<1li;;;e tliis 1'l~uation 
by :.i1ritir.g the n:;mter cf inJividuals tc two, and by assuz!_n9 an 
optimal knowledqs-Wse, 1.E., that. two indt'."iduals shatfl the mam.e 
knowledgg. rn such a circumetance iL is iropo1tant Lo note th4t. 
qeeet.ions of separatiot w i:,:: arise. l'-Ouni:ar;:,eo are ncl>t ha2y and 
the individuals - ir. tetfla of the moCel - are r.o lor.ser dist1nct. 
l'.::i a ai111llar way, it shoi.::1d be ::iot.ed that praqnatic purpose and 
historic accident are all that truly separate the sciences. The 
choice of aeparat1cn is marked by arbitrary definitions and by 
the fa;::o: tr.al it iii easier tc ectatlish ::o:.indaries whe:e there is 
a <iec~eace ln t.f.f level 0£ kncwlvdge, 

wt-,e:e qtiections of pragmatir: purpose might erJ.se, it i;, uaef1:l to 
restrict the rrorl,,.ling attespt temporarily to the forrralism. Once 
t.Pe cbservation Sii'~ has been specified (a joi11t tar:;k) and ralea 
of correspon<len-ce have be;:,n dr0wn to the individual abstract 
t·orrnalls111<J (an tnilividual task), tAere remaina cn;ty the joint 
task of 1'pecifying the degree of tsomorphism bat.ween the indiv1-
dua1 fortJalisna and tl1i.s :..z tr.jvial. It is S6:l'!etirr.es then de3ir
ah1u tc ecxarr,ir.e the t:.£e of a thitC. and eq..ilvalent (o:tmaiitrr whict. 
bolt. pactiea agree to \JSE for cor;municaticn, We aouume f,ei;e that 
comr:unicatioo can occur. Thin is true only if a J::;oundar}' can he 
cnnc0ptually placed about tl1e two :ir.di•fiduals and .it if! tlien 
pone!Dle to ncdel what t~ey joint.ly cons1-dei: ':O b"' the observa
tion sec:. Need we ever, for l}ie purpo,;iei:; of r<apresentaticn1 daal 
with ?.r.yc:hing other c:ban tbe O:orr1,al.ism? '.Lhe anzwer is 0 N()J", 'l'o 
do so wolll<l be a [ui;ther and un11ccesBa-ry coinplJ.cation to an 
already difficult task, r-or th,; mcd"'l tc evolve it iii r.ececsCAry 
to ar::;?roact1 tt_e ncdel as thc1J9h tf.e forr1alitn wer@ ali there wan 
as rE!al.itl'• otf.et:wise exti:aneous material i1' introduced ir,::o the 
task. Ey exttanecns material we niean pottulatea, implicit 
aesumpticns, hypotheses, etc., about wliich there is not yet 
agreement. Rowever, it, is interesting to note that it is tb!s 
extraneou~ rr,a-::erial wt.ich lielps to n:o%:vate change - tlie nece1-1-
sary ur.certainty1 rJl<>:..ind6'i:stan<ling, or f-cature of disagr:eer.i.ent 
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Modelr: are difitcult to build only because they r>'!quii:e great 
attention to dflta,: l f they at s nonethelece trivitil. ThSCJ:ies a.r..: 
tar from tiivial, hecauae l.t ia diffio<:lt fer i.wo or more to 
agree upon theotetical terms, the i11tort:retation of whtch i& 
oompleLely inLtinsic. tn qeneral, lheie 3ro f,011:: l'loceaa steps 
i;; any m.01lelinq methodology, 1<hether the model be a mt1ltidiscpli
nary a_odel or not, they arl:i: \1) agxee, i2} obnerve, \3l fotmu
late and \4) ccrrespcnd. 

At·e tilers reasonable techniq,ues for bridging the ga11" which 
specialil!:tit.icn ptoducee in !:hi! piofetLaions or which ata !:ha 
reault of a rr.in:im.al knti,1:.ed;:_;e case? :tes, a number of Lecl1ni•1i:1e1> 
are uaeful, but .four B!:i'lnd c'.1t as bt>inq t.he basic guiding t.ac
tica. The first tiichni(J:'.le is tc apr-cal to the conmen ground Lita~· 

alway:i exiatc between individua:.a when specifying the (u;;Onment::al 
concepts an<'i terl!lS, whether that common dunoninator j p cul tt1ie, 
goa.:s, a sp.:>cific field cf intetest, or sin.ply t:1at fact that all 
thn i":Jdividuala are hurr.an being;;. rt it> intetCZting :c noto, in 
th.:.a i::Cgai::d that a meaaure of th-0 re:ative ccnplexity of l::Ctl1$ ia 
sirn;::ly the e:nou:l':'. o.:: the ti1ce i': -:al<es to reach a tt:iltually 
.sa"C.:.sfyir.g conr:otativc rr.eaning of t:l:ose :::erms, ?:t:le is, in turn, 
dependent upon whethei:: ott-,era have or havt 11ot used the tei::n . .J 
before and how much the Lerma have been used, When an individual 
expresses an cuLright: objectiou to the propsed use o; a term, it 
is ar: indicatio11 that:: t!:ey are using a d.\f£erer.<: c:.aszification 
sct:er.1e - dif£erei1t c;itsgc:riea. Ill ga;,~.ralt j l is 6es:irable "~O 
choose ::errr.a i!l il11ct: a wa:f :.hat co:mrion denominat:crs leed r.;o 
coinmcnly def!ned term~. 

A second :nethod is Ll:e i:::er<i:::ive plocedu1e. Sy restatint; what 
ycu believe so:neone sai.d as those they has said it or eval11at..id 
!.t, it is possible obtain a critique Whiol1 ic ttlthtr ointed. l\ 
prcoess of restaterr.en:t and "1·e-cri:::ic:;uelng" 1 even when se~·ecal 
individuals are invol'ied and fi:cr:l widely vatyinq :r:ields of inte
rect, will eventually result:: in .i11U10ual agi::eement or at lea/lt 1.ay 
bare pertinent conflicts. 

A third 111et::hcd i:;; the use ot metaphoi::. Thia is a powerf11l tactic 
because of the close [elationship between metaphor artd · ti1odel. A 
1netaphor is essentially a model in which aome of the "links" ar<"! 
1n.!-1la:ing - a relatively coarse 1nodel. Often, the model and the 
metaphor occur at different levels in the hierarchy of descrip
tive detsil, riy ti::eating the metaphoi:: a!'I thougti it were a model, 
a good deal of agreement can be reached in a short pei::iod of time 
and, a.(tet; <111 1 Cl n1ulti~isciplinary model is si1nply a great deal 
of deta:iled and i;;a<Jtiou;, aqteement between individuals and tt-,e 
e1upi,ii;;al world. - · 

A touJ:l::h 111ethod involves going f~ou\ a 11100el to a 111etapl1or, play
ing with it, and ther. reducir.g back to the :nodsl ll'lvel. As was 
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stat'ld earlier a ini:;tanhor is r.othing ~1ore than a low guaiity 
rr,ocie • w11en ~l'iere ie ifd&q\\ate reason to bll"liev;, th<J.t more d<'.>
taill;ld corre:ipondertce than hafl been gi.ve11 is possible, OJ'. when 
the circum~tances of imprnper .corresponde::i.ce ate zi.:ch that they 
cnr1 be au.ccesst:..illy Jgr:o:ed t~ough <icknow,Jedg<.!d, n ~rrodel~ with 
3o:ne of t'.1e rulea of corre3ponde:ice rr.issing can be of co:ieidora
hl>t uee. 0:'1.e can go from a irodel to a wetapbor by sin.ply ir.crea
ain~ the cardinality of either the observation set or of the set 
of symbols within the formalism. Certainly Lhis results in a 
ti1eory, but need not be either acknowledged or ti;eated formally 
aa at1cl1, lt ii;; pet:miasable to "cheac.H at tile interpretation r:.ilea 
of a netaphoK in a nanr.er unlike t~at ~hicll is poseiDle with a 
forrr,ally ackncwJedgnd {and cCmJOitted to} theCr.f". Or_ce one faele 
co:nforr:abla wit~ t\le metaphor, it can be reduced er filtered b11ck 
to a level cf complaxl.ty tllat is forn11;1.lly ti rr.cdel, 
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